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Added Life

Two pair of trousers
in a Boys' Suit
means added life-e- xtra

service -- more

wear.

We've an especially

attractive assortment
of these Boys' Com.
bination Suits

The values are ex-

ceptional the pat-

terns ideal and can
not be surpassed for
school wear.

Priced at $5,
$8.50, $9, $10,
$12.50, $13.50,
and $15.

Northcott-Tite-H- ao Co.

"Better C.othea '

2 BO Fourth Ave, Huntington

BUSSEY VI LLE.
We are sorry to note the death of

Noma Hughes, which occurred last
Thursday night after an illness of
about two weeks. Funeral services
were conducted Saturday by Kev.
Hewlett

Miss Gertrude I'igg has returned
from a visit with h rewster si Char-
ier.

Milt IMckleaimer of Lsiuisa was nut
hunting Saturday.

Messrs. Clyde Carter and Claude
Taughan of I'ainUvillo are visitinr at
Webb Holts.

Mrs. O. U Ray and children of Hitnt-tngto-

are visitln? hex parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. I'igg.

Harel Roberts called on Kathleen
Holt Sunday.
Webb Holt came home Saturday from

a business trip in West Va.
Several nice droves of turkeys pass-

ed through here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vanhoose of

Whitehouse are visiting Mrs. Van-hone- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Bradley.

Mrs. Chas. Shannon and Miss Hat
tie Shannon of Lick creek passed here
Sunday.

Kev. Hill will fill his regular appoint-
ment here Saturday night.

KF.RR V.

GLENHAYES.
Mrs. McKinley Maynard is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Nun Crum this week.
Mrs. Dicy Ratcliff, of Clifford, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. 1). .' JFraz-!er- .

Dave Napier has been visiting home
folks this week. He works at William-son- .

Mrs. Ike Frazinr of this pace was
calling on home folks for a few days
thii past week.

Cray Kidd, who went to the Itiver-vie-

hospital for treatment has re-

turned home.
Mrs. D. I"). Frazier. who has been sick

for the past two weeks, is able to be
out again.

Mrs Frazler is on the sick list.
Singing school is progressing nicely

at this place. YKI.I.OW CAT.

OFFUTT.
School is progressing at Fast Itiv--

with good altcndence.
Jose Ward and I.illie Williams com-

bined their schools and went to the
high rock on W. J. Walter's farm ni.d
took some photos and all reported a
nice time.

Lillle V. Williams and draco lext.-- r

Ward attended the associa-
tion at Whitehouse, Saturday.

L. d. Compton made his regular nil
to Ofl'utt .Saturday.

.lose Ward, who Is teaching here, paid
Valntsville a visit Friday niirht.

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIRST CLASS

Cabinet and Repair Work

-- ALSO-

General Contractors and

Builders

POWER EQUIPPED SHOP, WITH
ALL MODERN TOOLS. SEE US

FOR ESTIMATES.

& REPAIR GO.

R. 0. H0NAKER &
GR0VER RATLIFF

Boolt Ave, B.tw..n.
Third and Fourth Sta.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
Wuulds thou wisely, ii"J with pleasure,
Pass 'the days of life's short measure"

the slow one CouiispI take.
Hut a tool (if him ne'er make;
Ne'er as friend the swift one know,
Nor the constant one an foe. ;

Schiller.

AGED FARMER DIED.

Uncle Bub V. Iamron. who for years
hji been one of the best known farm-
ers In the Shelby creek country, (lied

at hid home oh' Little creek, a tribu-
tary to Shelby, lost Friday, Mr. Pam-ro- n

wan advanced In year at bin death
and had enjoyed the Bond will and re.
spect of his neighbors during a long
life.

He leave many relatives and friends
to mourn for him. Many attended the
funeral at th. cemetery near the home
Sunday.

IRTHDAY PARTY.

Many of the young people of Ptke-vlll- e

attended a party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Emse Thornbury for Miss Octa'va
Dotson in honor of her eighteenth
birthday last Friday. The evening was
spent very enjoyably and refreshments
were served.

REVIVAL OPENS WITH

NOTED SINGER.
A revival that promises to be an nld-tln-

religious awakening opened at the
First lYeshyterlan church Sunday ev-

ening, with Kev. J. Uussell Crawford,
the pastor, leading. The music is an
outstanding feature of the revival. The
choir is under the direction of Mr. HenJ.
K. Hutts, noted gospel singer of New
York who has won a nation-wid- e rep-

utation as a leader of revivals with
hla songs. Mrs. Butts Is also along
with him as his personal worker.

These meetings will continue Indefi-

nitely, and as the results of the recent
Methodist meetings held at the Island
creek Tabernacle have reached our
city, taking firm hold, the present
meeting is eipected to be a great suc-

cess from the beginning.
All are cordially Invited to attend

the daily services.

GOING TO FLORIDA.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Venters of Re- -

gina, this county, have planned to leave
tomorrow for Fort fierce. Kla.. where
Mrs. Venters will spend the present
winter as the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. John W. Kerr, and family on their
fruit farm. Mr. Venters, having press-
ing interests In the railway cross-ti- e

business in the Sandy Valley, will be
compelled to return after a very brief
visit to Florida. He also-own- a con
siderable tract of orchard land near
Fort Fierce.

Acey Hackney, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jeo. W. Hackney, lalso fruit
farmers of near Fort Fierce) left I'lke-vlll- e

for his home In the I'almettos this
week after having spent several weeks
here as clerk in the Saa.l grocery store

Many people from Fike-c- are find
ing health, wealth and happiness In

the beautiful state of Florida.

UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE AT PIKEVILLE.

A union Thanksgiving service was
held at the Christian church on Scott
avenue yesterday, at which a huge con
gregation made up of the membership
of each of the churches in the city
attended. The programme was a varied
and Interesting one, and the especially
appropriate music wits rendered by a

hoir made up of singers taken from
the choirs of each of the churches.

The Thanksgiving sermon was de
livered by Rev. J. L. Vinson, pastor of
the M. F.. Church, South. He told In an
elonuent manner some of the reasons
why our great country' and its great
peope should be thankful, and com-
pared our peaceful, happy lot to the
miserable condition 'of stricken F.u- -

rope, and is thankful that the ravages,
of war are 'not- being 'felt in this hap-
py land, though, h.- - beliews we
ultimately feel it by having to divide
our rich harvest with the starving
people of Kurope, who after the dose
of this awful war will lie dependent
upon' American charity.

LICAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Lillian pnmron. of I'atlett iMirg
was the guest of relatives in .this oiin- -

ty for several dnvs of lust week. She
returned home Monday.

.Mrs. deo. W, dray spent Saturday
and Sunday as the guest of friends at
Wf..viand on I'.enver creek.

Attorney 'Walter W. Reynolds was at
I'resionsburg last Saturday.

A. II. West, who last year turned the
ma unge'nient of the Sinn r Ma
chine ollloes at I'ike villi over to- his
brother, Ferry West, and went to Wil-Va- ,.

llamsoti, West to lissom" charge of
his company's inlerests there', is again
located in this city witli his family.

Mrs. John Hinzcrnnu Is spending a
few iln-- s a.s Ihe of ihe family

BIG SANDY

her son Onirics at Uussell. Ay.

James .Poison, wealthy farmer of the
eastern sole of l'lke-oo- .. arrivea nerc
Sunday with. several. of his kinsmen to
attend court this week.

Chief of T'olice-elec- t Sidney Trlv- -

ette spent several days of last week In

Cincinnati.
Miss Soldi 1'hlllips was sick for sev

eral days of last wwh but Is wen
ugain. .:."

Mrs. W. H. Ward took her little
daughter Rosa to a Huntington spec
ialist last week for an operation tor
adenoids. The operation was success-
fully performed, and they returned
Friday.

Mrs. T. B. Francis and Mrs. C. U
Vires of Jenkins were at I'lkeville
stopping at hotel Jefferson last rn-da-

Judge J. F. Hutlcr. the Circuit Judge- -

elect, was at I'restonsburg a brief
business visit late last week.

Mrs. Howard L llurpo (formerly
Miss Eunice Hackney) of Jenkins, who
had been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fred F. IlatellfT, here for several days.
returned home early last we.k.

Mrs. Steve C'audlll. who has been
sick for several weeks. Is better, ajid
will soon be Completely recovered,

Former postmaster E. K. Trlvette,
who recently turned the post otllee at
I'lkeville over to his successor, It. T.
Huffman, is remaining In the otllee for
a few weeks In the capacity of assis-
tant until Mr. Hoffman can become
thoroughly acquainted with ttu details
and system of the ofllce.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church held a public Thanks-
giving sale at the' church on Tuesday.
The sale was very successful!.'

J. K. Roberts of l'ainlsville was here
on a business visit last Thursday.

Rev. C. C. Paves, pastor of the Hap-tis- t

church of this city, attended the
annual state association of llapuais
held at Jellico, Term., last week.

Reports from every part of the Flit
horn coal field In the counties of I'ike
and Letcher are very encouraging
Kvery mine appears to be swamped
with orders for Coal and coke, and it

is said If no more orders were rrceived
for several months all mines could keep
busily at work on filling orders now on
hand.

Miss Opal Spencer, who had been the
guest of Mrs. N. C. Pay at I'lkeville for
several days, returned to her home at
Louisa laat Monday.

Rev. H. M. Hoskins was very sick
during last week, but is now well again

Mrs. S. A. dantz of Mossy Ilottom.
was shopping at I'lkeville last Monday
Mrs. Ganti and family formerly lived
in this city.

Joe I'atton and Seitx Clarke, two
young men of l'rcatonsburg. pHss.--

through early this week on their way
to Jenkins to work.

Judge It. H., Cooper. I'lkeville attor-
ney, recently visited Louisville ami
Frankfort. He was called to the latter
place where he successfully cared for
the Interests of clients In Important
cases.

Theodore Uingley, daughter Reamer
and son Otto of near I'restonsburg.
were here Monday and Tuesday as
guests of Congressman John W. Ijing-le- y

and family. Congressman Umgley
will soon leave for Washington to at-

tend the'next of the bouse, and
Mrs. Jjingley and children will spend
the winter mouths with relatives at
Ashevllle. S. C.

James W. Auxier and J. L I'atterson
of l'ainlsville were here Tuesday.

FALLSBURG.

Our circuit rider. Hro. lionth. prem h

ed a very interesting sermoii here Sim-da-

He is holding a meeting at'Vntes-V- i

this Week. We hope tie will hae
success.

John Co"kse and wite. of ;m Liar
visited friends and relatives here thi
week. '.

Several from this place intended tin
pie S"i ial at Unlet! lir inch.

Mish l...n-tr- 1'iioksey "is no hitler
Sh" oi's.-rs badly from the effects of
hT broken arm.

Miss Xona I'asi'V and I'anuj and
Stella i '. u nwell atten,!.-.- ! church ai
Vatesville Sunday night.

diissie Fraslo-- and Pova Kne w:
out horse bark riding last week

drandllia .Ionian is get log belt
and is abb to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Kl Webb visited her
parents at Newcoinb Sunday.

Mrs, Luna lllalikei,Mli:i: Van L'T
is visiting rejalnes at this pl.-- e,

I 'earl' Thompson, of Normal Is visit
ing home folks lit Horsefnrd.

The frillies' Ald .Socii-t- at ilns. pin.-- .

Is 'illotiu line. They liive. ai
ready paid the preacher a go.nl sum o

j money.
John Hoggs of Rliinie, t.

visit friends at this place soon.
Several are having their houses fur-

nished with gas and John Flo-r- s Is. the
first one to have It piped Into his
house. MldNi iNKTTK.

It is a plensnnf and palatable
eomposiiion iif strictly pure and
w si lei lt'd drugs, n potent
remedy to relieve coughs and
colds. Trial will convince ths
most slioptlral of It's great effic-
iency in relieving the ailments
for which It wns specifically In-

tended by the Manufacturer. In
nil cases iif nclite, rhinitis, laryn-
gitis, trachetis, bronchitis Moin-hart- '.

Gorman Cough Rem.dy,
taken according to the direc-
tions on .'Hie label, will speedllf
give relief, and. If persevered In.
wiil, as a rule, complctelT restor.
tu normal the diseased mucous
membrane...

Meinhart's German Remedy for Coughs,
Golds, Croup, Asthma and all other Ir-

ritations of the Throat and Lungs. It
Helped others and will help you. Try
it. 25c.
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NEWS.

DOINGS OF JOHNSON

COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From Paintsville and

the Surrounding
Country.

Mrs. I.ubnn T. Kirk left this morning
for Ashland, where she will have her
eyes treated by a specialist,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson C.reen, of
Ashland, are the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Spradlin.

Mrs. W. H. Sloan, who has been quit?
sick for several days is some better.

Judge A. J. Kirk went to Catletts-bur- g

Saturday on business.
Miss Kula Oonley entertained with

a 500 party Friday evening Miss Anna
Mary Kelley, Dpal Temple, Karle llur-chet- t,

Martin Rice and Curt Rice, of
Salyersvllle. A most enjoyable evening
was spent by all present.
', Mrs; Flora Virginia Pare, who has
been visiting her mother here, left for
Cincinnati Saturday morning, where
she is attending Schusters Dramatic
school.

C dreentleld, who hss been In New
York on business, returned homo Fri-
day evening..

Mrs. J. I.. I'atterson and daughter.
Miss (;lads. who have been visiting
relatives at Ashland, have returned
home.

C J. Wells, a prminent cltlten of
Wllliamsport, Ky.. was here attending
court last week.

Mrs. Holmes Kirk, of Inei. who has
been here visiting her mother. Mrs.
W. M. Preston, has left for her home

Mrs. tluy 11. Meade and John Fer-
ry, of Willlsmsport, Ky., were business
visitors In l'aintavllle Saturday.

I. C. II. Conley has his two resi-
dences In Margaret Heights almost
completed, and they will be, occupied
immediately after their completion.-

Miss Fae Turner, of Pavlsville, is
here visiting Miss C.oldin Arnett.

Miss Virginia Stratum entertained
Saturday her Sunday school class at
her home:

Miss Vertrlce Price, who is here at
tending Sand Valley Seminary, visit- -

her sister. Miss Ihuij.us Price at I'lke
ville Sunday.

Mrs J i '. Mayo hna gone to Isl
ington to upend Thanksgiving with her
son John, who Is attending school at
Mlllersburg. They will have as guests
ten bos from the Mill.-rshur- sch.s.l

GRAGST0N.
The mouth of dniKston Sunday

school is progressing nicely.
Harry Adkins, wlio has spent the

last few months In Akron, o.. has re-

turned home to go to school.
Mrs. Jane. Hatfield, who has been on

the sick 1st, we are sorry to sa, is no
better

Lucian Hatfield, who has been work
ing at llarboursville, na called to his
home on account of In grandmother s
illness.

Jay Stub. O. .4 O. fireman, came
home Monday and returned to his
work Tuesday.

Miss Florence Lour of Tubers creek
was visiting Miss Mabel Vanhoose last
week.

Fustlce Fuller and his brother Homer
have returned to their home from
Kingston. ., to spend a few days.

Willard Vandyke was calling on Mow
Maggie Fuller last .Sunday.

Iliillil Akers. who. has been repotted
very ill. Is improving.

Auburn Hodge, who lias been em-
ployed in a carpenter Job at Jenkins
has returned to his home on drags-ton- .

Liza Vanhoose had a narrow est ape
f.r his life Monday night when he

to go through Ihe ald of Al

bert StaleV to get his horse. He was
shot at four limes, bllt escaped '1

hurt. He and a crowd of boys had
gone to Mr Stanleys to hell hls
Claude, who was married la.sl wei-- s

Miss Ward, '..'f lug creek
Algle Slllh, h ilas been woimng

oil the ,'' and II. IK itarboiirs-- . llle. f
t ho nast two in.oitlis soeiit Sun-la- at
l.lil l.oflie

News reached lo le week that
Mr. ai d Mrs. I'llns lie, l.lev. .if I'.elpre,
0. are the parenis of a tWo- gul
1. al--

Mr. and trs, S ':irho,.se .ui.ole h

I'llvilHSS tli to thlf CV- -

We're Opposed
to

Mail Order Concerns

Because

Tlf K nrri cfKtfnbuied

cnl to turtlVaiim ilia mleresU
of out town

Eretjr cent wcwwd by thra
from thu communU is duocl
Iom to oui ueicli

In almott crrwy cam trif
pricei ran b mH hare,
wilhout in icceiviog jjonck
and rKe poatrilitf oi tuirtue
in JUi)g cwtirrt.

But
Th lututal human trait U lo
buy whete gooJi aia chupt.
Local prido U uuaily aecood-ar- y

in th gama oj Lla a
plajrr.l today.

Therefore
Mr. aad Buuami
M.a, nut your compiton
with their own wmioor
adewlatn.

Advertise!
Th. local field is yowv AJI
you aeed do i to avaal vour-c- lf

of the o'rponuiuor. oflen-d-.

A. admUMmeal s tka pspw
will easy jroui Bnya iato
huoxinKit of hnnt in tb. coa
aaoiir. Il th am audaui
of kiliiaf liar fnalaU ton.
Mitor. A mcm tka ua

I ws.'t MM siora, Cmmi
aad la. Mi about k. 11

SANDY VALLEY SEMINARY
PAINTSVILLE,

I. possibly th, be.t plac. for tho.. Who sr. pr.p.rinB to t.ach. East

of the Richmond Normal SchooU

Our Whol. Faculty is mad. up of m.h and wom.r. who h.vii nol
but gradual., of Norsr.tramina.only had Coll.g. and Univ.r.ity

m.l School, a. well. If you w.ot th. .ubj.ct matt.r It h.r. for

you. If you want method, it. rtre too. So why look .l..wh.r.T

WE SATISFACTION AND RESULTS

for ths past two years are now In
100 per rent of our gniduate.

weir fact. We look aftera. asInspirationcollege We trv to give
the physical and moral welfare of our pupils along with the mental.

The first requisite of a successful life Is tloOP IIKALTU, LspeHal-l- y

Is this true of teachers. We are striving with might and malli
in that will fill Htg Sandy andto help young men and women a way

surrounding country with elllclently trained men and wommi. Our
plant Is the best in F.astern Kentucky. If you question, come and
see. Our faculty is second to none, either In scholarship or mper-lenc- e.

We can prove that, too, If you'll 'just come and spend a few

terms with us.
We believe In the state course of .study, and all those who

pect to teach are thoroughly trained In the matter of trading, and
organlitng their schools

This nest legislature Is going to do some surprising ihlnga
along educational lines

Sandy Valley Seminary Is trying to keep abreast of F.ducatlonal
thought and movement. "It is not seeming, but In being" that true
worth Is found.

OUR LIBRARY IS ONE OF THE SEST IN EASTERN KY.

We have two splendid Lllersry Societies --one for the youn
men, the other for the young ladies.

We have a reading room m which you can find all the county
papers of this section. Also s large number of the leading imutn-slne-

We also, have both cjass and Individual music. VVe are try- - '

log to furnish our pupils opportunities equal tu the beat.

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR COURSES:

COMMON SCHOOL DI-

PLOMA
COUNTY CERTIFICATE
FULL NORMAL

KENTUCKY

GUARANTEE

.'"Pick out the one that Interests you. Then write us or come and
see Hoard call be had fof 110 00 and up. depending UlKill Itn
number in a and the tpe of board wanted.

The people I'aJntavtllr are ai.ilmjs to have you with us. We
have enough of the city to keep us moving and enough of the coun-

try to keep us sweet So .gather books and a few dollars and
come on. Alwa. remember that where there li a will' there is a
way. If we can help you we shall only he too glad Remember our
county lertiflcliite course starts on Janusrr 1. mm, but our full Nor- -'

ma! Course is open any d.iy

FOR ANY POINTS ON WHICH YOU MAY NOT BE
CLEAR, PLEASE WRITE US

W. B. WARD, Principal
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Sllpt O J. Riff" Visited our school
last week VVe Here all gla-- to set.
turn out He made a very Met spee.-h-

which pleased nil who heard him
CIH'MS.

ESTEP.
Rev I? II o't.H-I- filled hi. regular

ppolnltlient at tills place .Sunday
night

llert Higgins and Ike Fannin mde
their weekly visit on Call Sun-la-

Miss Jocie Chambers will leuve so. n

for Ijotllsn where she will attend
school

Miss Stella Jackson of Rush w.o
the Sunday guest of Her l ha Fami't

Misses Murv and Heular Modlotblin
.We coiit- ni latiliK a Visit to As.ilai.d
SOOtl:

The new store buililinil at I rK

Is tloW completed
Thomas Hucklev of S.-- l '

havitig half j.ni- -r

the llrm is now It-- kb-- ,v i.,lt

Mr ami Mis ij W French of '

were the gin-sl- of Mi. an! Mis I ' I

Hall Suiolav dltl.l:.M ilf.'

RAW FURS WANTED
AT SQUARE DEAL

We i.s a fur lions- - .'.' nnl
nlieve ttie ntoiitti .f tig HI. in..- i re.
and have ir-'t- i r.es
furi ,.i..ss..ni, in boi'-- e . i, ,

skunk Th- in-- ' a !v 4 l:l lit- - - Solo-- '

have twelve gllob s t the -- li'i'i r
asll"i V'- slopl-e-- one I one IS .0:1 .

holes lo I that had -'

Ci o- b- a oil had lllol.il p.iMOIII " ' "

a I f ' ',: '. . in-- 1 no; his let w ..I l h t a

Tin v us . la k for III. I
( oil Hook - k't ole V. do
s.mi" w.tv. ir-- lb-i- W. ,i'. a-

p.-- i"-- eeio in bum h
f'V''-

worth or ni'-r- Mopper - an gel '.It out
fur lions.. v.- - pav ii ii v vhippei tiap-
per r 'i lii 'Jur In- e Hi.'- -

In- - i-.'- shipping l or No. '.' ,."'S-
sum -- ." Iiiore iin war s'ri"'il skunk
.'.lie ni"l'e. We folleit l.-- W We fall
Listen, we pa l :.l value f..i old ' "VS

hides If the cow is worth f.'t:i we pav
111 for lu-- hid.-- , if the weight is it,-

N'o I hoisehlde. inane iii'i tail
14.7'.. .No A I: No H, II .Ml

10 bars so.i p for one doz ecrs
f. bs No. s silK.ir one 'do., eggs'. 4

No. li, one ,. PI lbs Hill.
:t pkl! ,.l!lo eofTee lor i do. No.
shoes, :'0 round nails, free,

The manager ,,r this tu ui "
;l line ftoin th" fa.'li

t'',.'s
will travel over- - nine of t'--

'

and bu raw furs.
Vii . pur.- lard fur i In

hiiins We take vour hams gi.-.- or
cured. We pa Hie for dressed hot-

heads and fe.-- l in groceries We iav
Mi.- biislu-- l coi n., in groceries Se-n- l

vour fiirs bv parcel 'post. We pay the
liostuge and send your money prompt
ly. We nr.- - the largest dealers in furs
mid bld'-- In Kasiei-- Kentockv. In

ACADEMIC
EXPRESSION
MUSIC

U8INESS

high prices,. VVe help our countrr ten
thou-un- dollurs every year. VVe sell
)i car loads of grm enrs tfus year with
our two little grocery stores VVe sell
f..r cash and produce which la the only
way groceries can be sold, succeaaf al-
ly

VV buy the first crop of coffee. Oth-- r
dealers buy Ihe sei-iui- which Is fris(

iOft..,, a,,.! nnliHB If I. w I . . I .1 u.. t.... I...
lost rot coffee at Me Jti. and sell fur

'jv VVe tell you where to buy lo savt
ueiney ami get frs h gds. VVe turn
the dollar ID times s year. VVe hav
rating In Pun and llrad street.

In IXit.
BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO.

H. J. PACK, buyer for two .tor...

UIIUUUUPBBVTS'FBK

I lh scl"t qnarti r II
H of our prmnng. w a a on I m
H cai. what th. job may ba, H
m v an equipped to vara It

V out to vuuf Buttsaction. If N
cao t, wa ll tall yon so I

Let Us Convince You B

I 8
. iTzrJHn T1MF

FI knowledge 1
nod experience B

n 1 Q in tbe printinir I
OSlG g buiineu. B

ntaavsKSSMn ftOaUECaBsam

Ne lii-i- you srn in nenj oi mrac-llui-'g

in tint luie

DON'T FORGET THIS

Learn Shorthand and Bookkeeping at Home

Master .omething that i. practical, and that will plac. you In a
position to make money and with mors ..... The GOVERNMENT

forever advertising (or BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS.
Thero i. always a plac. for tho young man or woman who ia prspar-d- .

Utilize your .par. moments study at HOME. Any recognized
ryitem of Bookkeeping or Shorthand taught. Th. coat i. so .mall that
ynu will hardly mi.s it. Let the ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL help you get started on that road to ultimate .uccess.

Write fo.-- literature telling how wo ..v. you ONE-HAL- F of your
expense, of taking a bu.ines. cour.e by .tudying at HOME. Writ.

ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

All In.truction. giv.n p.r.onal attention by th. proprietor..


